KODACHRO
BASIN
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odachrome Basin is a spectacle of towersandstone chimneys, changing in color
day's mood-from redand shadow
tinged spires against a blue sky, to soft evening
light settling over the desert.This color and
contrast prompted the National Geographic
Society in 1949, with consent from Kodak Film
Corp., to name the park Kodachrome.
Nearly 70 monolithic spires, sedimentary sand
to 170 feet in height, jut
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acilities include a 27-unit campground with

.

restrooms, hot showers and a sewage disposal

station. Each campsite has a picnic table, cement

fire pit and barbecue grill.TWo large group
areas, with picnic tables, fire pits, and barbecue
grills (Oasis site has electricity) are great for group
outings. Fresh water and firewood are available
slab,

year-round.

pipes ranging from six

up from the valley floor

or protrude from the

sandstone.These natural rock towers stand

as

sentries of the park and campground and inspire
an infinite array of subject only limited to one's
rmagination.The slick rock and semi-desert
climate make this state park attractive to
visitors all year.

SERVI€§§
eluxe full service, climate-controlled cabins

with full bath and shower are available for
r-ent from a concessionaire. The Trail Head Station,
located in the center of the park. provides information, film, food, ice, and supplies. Guided horseback

Kodachrome Basin can be reached by following
State Route 12, a recently designated All Americo
Highwoy and one of the most spectacular drives
in the West, to Cannonville, then south nine

and stagecoach rides provide transportation into

the remote and picturesque areas of the park.Trips
may be scheduled by callingTrail Head Station at

(43s) 679-8s36

or (435)

679-8787.

miles on a paved road.

§ n addition
t:
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to hiking,

horseback riding and

mountain biking in the park, visitors should

plan

to visit Grand Staircase - Escalante National

Monument. Grosvenor Arch, an intricate double

arch located l0 miles southeast of Kodachrome
Basin, is one of the state's most impressive
arches. Cottonwood Canyon and the Paria River
area, south

of Kodachrome Basin, also offer

unlimited possibilities to explore.

PLANTS & ANIMALS
t

logger head shrike, titmouse, chipping sparrow, and
chukar partridge.

an elevation of 5,800 feet, the lands of

Kodachrome Basin are classified as semi-des-

ert in the upper Sonoran life zone. Plants must a::::
to d rought condition§.and §xtreme temperatL'€
s
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Animal's riiu§ê:àlso adapt to this rat'ler hars,h e^ {,-c ^-
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gray for cc
.clr'-.bobcaL and grayfox
bobcat,

ment. Larger a.nimals include nrule deer,arx

lion or coqài Coyoce,

prey on the blac*'tailed iack and cottonta I -:oo :s:
rock squirrel, and chipmurilcThere are : sc l.ania'cc
rats, mice, Sonoran whip snake. gopher snake. Gre:t
Basin and midget faded rattlesnakes, and fence and

whip lizards. Several species of birds include common
raven, golden eagle, pinion jays, scrub jays, rock wren.
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eologists believe that the sedimentary pipes
fornd at Kodachrome Basin most likely originated as injections of liquefied sand, triggered by
earthquakes or as the remnants of ancient springs.
The spires you see today at Kodachrome Basin were

left standing after the softer Entrada sandstone
surrounding them eroded

away.

Trail Head Station
(Horses lSupplies I Film I Cabins)

Campground
(Restrooms I Showere | Firewood)

Disposal Station

& Ranger House

Parl« Offices

Visitor Center
Mountain Biking
Scenic Overview

Hiking Trails:
Nature Trall ( l/2 Mile)

PanoramaTrail (3 Miles)
Hat Shop, Secret Passage,
Ballerina Spire

EagleViewTrail (l/4 Mile)
§hakespeare Arch Thail

SentinelTrail

(l

( I /3

Mile)

Mile)

Angels PalaceTr.ail

{l/2 Mile)

Grand ParadeTrail (1.7 Miles)
Big Eear Geyser

Cool CaveTrail (2 Miles)
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